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Sworn before me, this rovei th day of .March
FitSA'f* FOttTES.
A. D.. leiC. W.P. HAVEMLVLL, Mayor,
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STOLEN freun tbe snlweTlber. itrlof
"^in tho “Big Bottom.’’ Scioto Vsdloy, on
.’last , a WHITE MARE, eight ymn
eld. shed all rouad. Ne mtrke recelleeteJ.—
The above reward will bepold fertheretura of
the pure and the apprehenulon of Ibo thtef, or
a liberal reward for either, bv
James davis.
Big Bottom, O.. Dee. 37,1948.—3wd.
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. . .
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dec 18, 18
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THO. Y. PAYNE,
JAMES JACOBS.
B. a NICIIALSON,
NAT POYNTZ.
F. McCLANAJIAN

{Call the F<rst.-\
i LL Umas indoktod to Ibo firm of Ibe nnderJ\ oignod wUI please come forward imniadlaielv
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by
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*
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may rest rithbimtod
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,
hero b^ leave to remind tto puUie, I
a crisis la rapidly approachinc to tto
fairs of tbit State, when pninaas
pairiolidm will call upmi every asaato^

questions of the moat vital inioiMI ton
Inrgrc portion ot the people ofK«tucto>
and it la but ri^bt that tboee condueiiH
the pi
tingl)
ly declare thoir aeallmanla. in r«U...... lo tho quoiiiens likely 40 bo lovbltmd,
previous to tbo meeting of Urn agava»tioR.
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will be that ofSlatwry,
ofSlavery and Hit (lio>
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contend i^iost thb. aod til other inaovetions uton the righta ortto.poeplo.at.
tlior by (he Convention or by ouf l^to
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infrineoment upon tho righto .and privile
ges of ciiiiens, to retslion to tbesulfoet
of Slavery.
In short, the KENTUCKY FLAG u
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thr institution of slavery at tba preiant
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giving it a cireutiUoo ia alt pahs of the
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................or M.OO
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19. DEMOCRATIC REVIEW.
bfdttri No letter* lulten from the post .flcuthu, Bultuiu,
ofllso uales* itm posi*i;o is paid.
OnEATLT lEUOCED rRICB—PBOM «fi TO S3
iASTAi?rs C.V/’lA' jjJCJZJ.VE,
Address JOHN S.kftTAl i {e Co.
PER AKNCU.
Or Litcratusb asd Mt, for Jam. 1D4:>i
Third street, opposite Mon-banls’ Ezloo or tbemwtiliMhi.v™. r. M. Kirklondl H... J. S. Han, FM-. cbo*i§e.
%th
or
till*
rsunlrv
rnoiPF.cTVH ov the eao vot.
Philadelphia, Dee. 1C, '48.
EIGHTY P.P* 8f Mm rro» on non’
iiJ RtiroiH-. thul eojiIN cointneiiciiig the twenty-aocond
typo tud extra fine paper. tUrco superli
<ini|i(ion 14 euntUe.
i.ttaa'm U99k,
.11 «njr and »tctv Volume of iho Review, we have to
Mezjoiinto Embcllishmonls, ZM elpSi
rr.li-. omaiSiSi-SSSrJANUARY, 164‘J.
r»c*Yt|ns Uw'l aiknowledge Ihecontinniinceof a liberal
Mber varied illuntriiiioiia. and contribu
A lam aasertment of Blank booka—alee,
JOa» B>OSEE,
which fti.-.tcn.r«l by imironuge un the part of iho puMic and Fancy
ArUcIca, aueh aa are nenally krpt is
tion* fronitbc pir* of the fol1o«affj> I4l- Edited by Sarah J- lisle, Grace Green
witluR dlorrhea—
wood, and L. A. Godoy.
«oted Authors: Rev.
r. Albert
Albert Barucs, Prof.
■^ilei*^
Tha taltcr aytiipiom of on oniliui,insiic response from the Dem- Bookelorre. Beok-arllera. mciclianla,ai!d ail
.........................;*L.
jamea Rhoads.
Miss ElfzaL“ Sproa%Mri.
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L. H. Sicourney. Mr*. E. F.. IE'lct, Mrs. ■hee most for ibi ir money, nad
nnd to com!
combine ceanlrd oii. Tutvcvta* on Uia Iudk« an.' net NaiiornI Policy which it is our endeavor
J.W. JOHNSTON.
£. C. Kiiinoy. W. II. C. liosmor, John in the
(he f u?chuao
u^huao of an article
arti
beauty i
aeceaaurp ebetoc. a to a porranacRleure. Uol lo (-liicidatp. We havo entered into t-x- cheap,
---------- SMITH,
■ Noal, Prof. JameaLTnd,.^upu»iineDog- real worth, perhaps it would be well
the nasMte ba Bmployed nnal be wlielyciffer- tensive arrungomenis for a great variety
bHBo. Rev. G. W. Boihuno. 0- D.. Hen» public »w Goden'i January Ho. eotrron them jnJlnarily oaed. Codtiiinpllva of iiovol nnd ir.tererting matter, that will
ptllent* geiwrally aeek fera eoeUiing medtetn*
TV T. Tuckermao. Mrs. FroneisS. OsTHE GLOBEt
lieh will be nrh'd^ in a few days, beinro merely, Mmetliliiv which will n/s, a €•« u‘■ adJ loihcaHracUonaiMlkalueof the now ^ ^
J Congreuionaf, Agrieullwal, and Lit£00d, Gooreo II. Bokor, Ruv. Jolio Todd, they subscribe to ahy other magazine Nettling I* cui|crUia}i te funiUhaueh acorn- volume.
D. D., Alfred B. Street, Mary Smith,John An gotw (he JaniiaiY No. so goes the year poDod.
. ..WbiohUienuf fk)** "‘'T ^*"ii
**^d"*"id^i**^
Broun, Jr., Marion II. Rand, .Mrs. C. R. It will be beyond dduht iho richest No. merona Pnlaienle Bynpe, Wild Cherry Bil
iIGloU
■opose a new publictiiioii.
pu
under circurmlaiiee* of more grave
propose
To deserve
Townaend, Charles J. Poteraon. Genrpn of a magazine over publiehod, and could Cold Candlue. and the like, aim at; andli
they aelilcw. Opium Is ataatly lha b«.„ e paironnge
patronage wliich
wlii
8. Burleifth. C. H. M’itey. Josejih R. not begot up for 81 inttebd bf M ceuis, them ail; which, faratime, drcrivaa tha peer purtanchlrt ohr instiluiiona thaa 1
the
Congress has ni-cor.
d lo
to their reporls of
ol its debate*, in re
ded
Chrmlier. Mr*. F. B. M. Broiliorson. Prof. unless the publisher should have an im aaffenr. but dluppalnta at Itsl^
Lvnch, Ml
d making tlio
TeecBE ccnsumptlon, aameihlng far beyend
ceiving knd
tl Glnbo the official
Joteph Alden. Anne C. Lvn...
mense rirculutioD.
iTKlrkhiiJ. K.,. W. H. Fi.r«». D. D. ARTICLES BT r-B MOST APPROVED aU IhiaU Imperullvely tworaaary. SamaOiing that (be great quealioiia which shake the register, they intend lo add promjitHude
nut ba Md w^oea ap^ac action ia apen the imion to its centre, should be
The public arc already aware thnl the Literary writers of the day will gnmthe rulmonnry
to whatever merit has hi'hmin reowmenTesaell, and U|mib tlia detleata raeu.
Union Magazine has changed midcncc, 79 pages-^rrom IS to S4 more (hUl arc braae Which llnea (he air pasaoeea; aud which with catmneu, Uboriously invosiigaied ded the work. They will publish tlhaily
M welt as changnl hands, since the pubahail arrest and eradicate that morbid principle and clearly underaiood, WhilelheDem- Globe, to recoH the proceedings ond dealwwa llself (n tha fano ef TubercleZ— ocraiio party is apphrentlv spilt intoaever- hntwaslhcy pocur-and a Congressional
lieaiioa of December nomiier, Messrs,
E EM BELLISH MEN T3 A RE 8tdE. Wl.ki«
Hb the OraefitabetK
fcrtain dc Slomker having purchased it
al divtstona through the vi-ry success
ieporioiUcaUy. as hcrotoforo,embodyThe Dawn of Love, a splendid Mciof the former proprietors, nod imnsfer- zoiinln, by \VaIlers, acknowledged the
wbicli hits caused it to triumph in the
tho reports of Congress u|«raie fron
Ns.4All..ffi4u
ill place of publication from New best Mezfeuiint engraver in ibe country.
miSCcIMneou* mati.-r which will ac
will aUljr (lui eougb and tanova lha waaUng vihdiration of old i*nui« umil heik ones
York to Philadelphia. In addition, also,
Tableaux of Lift-, engraved by Tuel
have becomu necestiary. thegreat drmo- eompany them in the daily print. ToGIl
wtho services of Mrs. K»ilaK9. who er, a combinaiiuB of LinerStiwitu'onil
Line. Siipplu an ‘ ThI* madldno la tha aniy obb extant, tn Uiia eratie heart of the niition bedb in ooUon the short of the daily newspaper, it is
will continue,
Cl
as heretofore, to contributo Mezzoiinto, containio|j
with a naUe patriotism, and aWeils in an di-eigne<l mgaiher the news from all quarhe praprictors
have engaged, graviKgsand patterns ol
toils pages, the
propri
atisfaclir at the rising glorit ti-rs, and codiplcie lha com>-st by drawing
satisraclinn
tfSSdlflerCmkiads tryinitacaion Is jus! at hand, the altentlea oT j honest
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iale Eilitor,
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Eilii
western Empire, the foimdntioti from every source ihst may hoo; most in-- MadioBl faCBlly,|of
___,............._--lnh;:i.
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Hast
, of PhililaJcIi • •
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PL.4T ' «l*f;!“Pr,‘®«'>T;
luviuJ ! of wbieh are only now being bid. and wreat amoig literary novelties, and of
JNO.B.M-1LVAIN.
Ii ia confidently believed that the
uiililv in scicniific
n
and pracEVER GIVEN IN A MAG.AZINB.
MAGAZINR.
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H hevomes US 10proceed dispamioh- ine gr.:meslt uiiliiv
itronsof the Magazine will find ei^aof
A boautiflil Culored Flower Plato, ikj- ao<k, Difficulty of lb ■akhlng.t^dVlh.tlli^.f^
undorstandiiigJy in the work ncul work onagriciiltilre. For mnicrial,
iwopenmt, u well os change,
hange. lia ex- signed by Tucker and engraved hv faelioni of ikt ihru.!. tba Ittagt. Ute bnuehlal vommiiiod lo its. Although a ‘-ihousaa'I the leading ji.umitlsand periodical* of
dee 4
_______rr______ is improved. For
tVardell.
trentingoTsuch
“bf*.
' generaiion*” are not looking down Upuh Frnnee and Great
ireat Britain, trentingof
such
deoco of this, the reader need only t
TeatimonUIa of Iti wenderfui
wandcrful tttraey
tttraev and
aad of
of, us
ua from the
iho crests
orraia of
nf the
ihr. Alleghanie* •|t> subjects, skill bceonsulied. and, it is ho
toped,
tbenumeroos eurnilh'ia effected, mevbabad: hehofd our deeds,”
for himself. In the pictorial department,
iiisiy used. Original i ways, W E hare jo»T reeotred frem tl>e MannleelaTV
the MngtiziDO, may now fearleuly chal
awnriii
xaBU!*rJ.\V.John»taD'ACflT.'M'a^lle I ••arming
the intervening vallies, will “P«I*‘llj'mpic* iioonecicd with egi
lenge a comporiaon with any of its rivals.
H. Birr. thr.nig the Rocky Motininina. tho Alle-1
wlH he obtained from the nw
iueir, it a line and atipde
In respect to the Literary character of graving.
the Magazine, it will be the earnest en
‘■Butter ia Riz,'* one of the .knwriean
-----.
--------------Blges,
Graydeavor of oil concerned in its publication, haracieHstiea designed by Cmcma.
^heblohe, ass newspaper.and as a ,It^rwrrrf.
1848. A f urful respMisihility restsojion
mb; 8. DimiDltl, Louiu Lawrence eounlv.
10 secure fiir it the contribution* of the
BTTba Geueral Act-i.i fer Kantaefcyie . tho democracy of the present genwration, vehicle of iuformaiion nnd amusument in T WISH tS rttrehmio forty lhansaadknabaUsI
Engraved Cover. “ the Seaaona,’’
heat writers that the country affords.— -------------f—-effgfnviilga.
Cur, Fener'i
• Lsndlnt.
* • It, n _wha•• -• e and thnl they will, as ever, dtsebargo it other roft'.wcta, wd| 6c under the charge
teragaoeiasmaybeaddr
The proprietors have already entered '
of
Francis P. Biair and James C. Pick
I
faithfully,
ihcrc
can
bo
no
doubt.
Tho
Music printed aoponitely on tinied pn,
edWaro
b...-,
:0 BAaTON.Soeietary.
to arrtngementa for articles from alto
efforts of tho Review will he exerted with ett. The congressional depailments and
Now Yerk. October. N9.
Maysvilb.Jaly 55,1848.
every writer of disiinetion in the lTni.. u ^ CromKet Work for Ladies, with engraSB, >
..
»■ . ----------------- -•® ‘’"'I •‘-••'•o of the imporiimee of the business of the paper will bo under tho
States,of which they offurwhattheyclaiin
ninnagement of John G. Rive*. The
vTTr : ?**“tf*f^*'
1 cause, and wedoUbt hr,t will he vijtoi
to be a very respectable “firr. fruits,” in
public are familiar with Blair de Rives oS
iqueatrianltm, do., do, do.
the preeent number.
coimacied with the prera. in introducing
Health and Beauty, do., do., do.
A special feature for the present volFar tefm»,lpptyio
lbehumBaayatonilhEti]Myclb-*ndieBo»ered.'''lcW will be Continued, inoluding Poa- Mr. Pickuti as one of the concern, they
Cotiaee F^miture. do., do., do.
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